
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
    

 
Information on application of Polyurethane-Casting resin 
on automatic mix-meter machines 

 
 

 
  

 

 
 

                                                                                                                                 

The following general instructions refer to handling of polyurethane potting resins on state of the art mix-meter 
machines with dynamic mixing head or static mixing tube, provided with gear or piston pumps. As machine principles 
differ and dosing processes can be very diverse, these indications might not be applicable in each case, especially 
indications for handling of the machine or maintenance. Consult WEVO-CHEMIE and your machine supplier for more 
specific information. 
 
Purchase 
- Shelf life of both components is 6 month in case of storage in non-opened cans and correct storage. A recommended 

minimum order quantity is a three months consumption. The packaging size shall not exceed the content of the 
machine vessels.  

- The packaging should not exceed the size of the material vessels and a weekly consumption. 200 l barrels or 1000 l 
IBCs would require a consumption of the complete container within 2 �– 4 weeks.  

- Some isocyanate hardeners need isothermic transportation in case of transport times exceeding 24 or 48 hours 
respectively. To avoid additional cost or non-availability o thermo trucks, an additional stock of hardener for the winter 
season might be reasonable. 

 
Goods receiving 
- Compare quantity of containers and product designation on packaging with bill of lading. 
- Check packaging for damages. Packaging that does not close tightly should not be used. 
- Transfer the complete delivery immediately into adapted storing area, do not leave packaging outside. 
 
Storage 
- Ideal storage temperature of resin and hardener is between 15°C to 25°C (60° to 75° F). Drums or pails should be 

stored on pallets away from cold surfaces.  
- At temperatures below 15°C the hardener can crystallise which can be seen by opacity and/or clumps/crystals 

(normally hardeners are clear, transparent liquids, though their colour may vary from light yellow to dark brown dark 
brown). In this case the hardener should not be used anymore.  

- At temperatures higher then 25°C the sedimentation (settling) of fillers contained in the resin component is 
accelerated. As a consequence it is more difficult to homogenise the resin. 

 
Material preparation 
- Respect first in �– first out principle. 
- Transfer daily consumption close to the potting area well in advance to allow them to adjust to production hall 

temperature. Cold material has higher viscosity and flows slower/differently. This can lead to different material 
pressure on the mix meter machine and thus to inaccurate mix ratio. 

- Only store in production area what is needed for the day. 
- In case of storage in the production area, keep containers on pallets away from cold surfaces. Protect from cold air 

flow (e.g. close to docking doors) 
- Before opening A-component can remove particles from cover! Particles on top of the cover as wooden splinters can 

block tubes and valves. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

- Resins that contain fillers have to be homogenised prior to use as the filler settles increasingly with storage time. 
Homogenise by using a metal or plastic spatula or rod. Avoid introducing too much air by this procedure. The settled 
filler has to be homogenised completely (also the precipitated sludge in case it should be present).  

- If the resin is homogenised insufficiently, the top part of the resin container will contain too much resin (reactive 
component) and in the lower part too much filler. This leads to over / under cross-linking due to the hardener 
proportion being off-ratio in both cases. The resulting cured polyurethane will be too hard or too soft and shows 
different mechanical, thermal and electrical properties as indicated in the technical data sheet.  

- Filler free polyurethane resins also contain a solid material, which can settle: the drying agent. Therefore also these 
resins should be homogenised. 

- Usually homogenisation during 10 - 30 min. is sufficient, however, the resin must be checked for sufficient 
homogenisation before usage, for example by measuring the density. (see quality control).  

- Drum tumbling can be helpful to prepare homogenisation. It does not replace a control of the homogeneity (density 
control).  

- If you should not transfer all of the resin contained in one bucket into the vessel of the potting machine at once 
(which is not recommended), the resin should be homogenised before each use. Resin in barrels or IBCs has to be 
kept homogeneous by specific barrel or container stirrers. 

- Protect both resin and hardener against humidity. 
- Each time the resin container is opened and the content is homogenised the resin absorbs humidity. This saturates 

step by step the drying agent contained in the resin. This damage cannot be detected immediately but only after 
curing 

- If necessary, the incorporated air can be removed by means of vacuum. Transfer the resin into the material vessel and 
apply vacuum (100 mbar is sufficient) while stirring during 30min. Alternatively, the A-component can be filled into 
the vessel on the previous day. The material will de-aerate over night if left at atmospheric or slightly negative 
pressure. 

 
Material vessels 
- While filling material into the vessel, take care to fill A-component into the A-component vessel and B-component 

into the B-component vessel.  
- In case the B-component is filled into the tank by means of a vacuum lance, regularly exchange the tube and clean 

the metal lance. Remains of isocyanate will react with humidity and form poly urea. This cured hardener can lead to 
blocking of tubes and valves or damage of pumps. 

- In case the cover of vessels is lifted for filling of components, take care to clean sealings afterwards. 
- Stir A-component regularly to avoid sedimentation of filler, e.g. daily minimum 2 x 30 min at 40-100 rpm. Preferably 

stir without pressure on A-component vessel (e.g. during lunch brake and at night, or before start of work, e.g. using a 
automatic timer) 

- In case of pressure vessels, usually 0,5-3 bar are sufficient. Do not change pressure without checking with your 
machine supplier.  

 General indication: pressure on material vessel should allow feed of dosing pump with double amount of material 
(gr./sec) as max. dosing speed. 

 After the pressure was changed the mixing ratio has to be re-checked. 
- Pressurised gas in contact with A- or B-component has to be dried (also in case other gas then pressurised air is used, 

for example nitrogene). An oil separator is not sufficient. In addition to a central drying of the pressurised gas (dew 
point of min. -40°Cxx°C) silicagel filters with colour indicator should be used. Protect both components against 
moisture. It is possible to regenerate the silica gel by drying over night at 100°C. 

- Even in case of pressureless vessels, both components have to be protected against moisture. Equip air inlet valves 
with silicagel filters. 

- In case of vacuum casting both components have to be thoroughly de-aerated at a pressure below the vacuum 
chamber pressure during the potting process. This procedure might take several hours.  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

- Min/max level of both components should be adapted to the actual consumption. General indication: the average 
retention time of material should not be longer then 7 days. However take care that the stirrer of the A-component 
vessel is well covered to avoid inroduction of air during stirring periods. 

- If the A-component is heated, use material recirculation to prevent filler from sedimentation. Maximum temperature: 
40-45°C. Higher temperature will not decrease the viscosity significantly, but decrease pot life and increase 
sedimentation tendency.  

- Do not heat the B-component. However, if heating of hardener is necessary, max. temperature should be 40°C. 
- In case of atmospheric potting, the B-component vessel does not need a stirrer. In case of vacuum potting, installation 

of a stirrer and thin film degassing is reasonable.  
-  Also the A-component in barrels / containers has to be stirred regularly, e.g. daily minimum 2 x 30 min at 40-100 

rpm. Avoid entrapment of air. Helix-type and ViscoJet stirrers are preferred. Contact WEVO-CHEMIE or the potting 
machine manufacturer for a supplier an appropriate stirrer / barrel station. Further, A- and B-component barrels have 
to be covered and sealed completely to prevent the material from contact with air humidity. Equip air inlets with 
drying filters or connect with dried pressurised air.  

 
Down times 
- After work, reduce pressure on pressurised vessels, leave slight overpressure. Reduce underpressure on vacuum 

vessels. (The A-component can get damaged in case of being kept under vacuum.) However, keep vessels tightly 
closed. 

- Shut off material heating after work, leave recirculation on over night or at least until A-component has cooled down.  
- Avoid long down times. Use potting machines at least 2-3 times per week.  
- Both components should retain in the vessel not longer than one week. In case of low consumption or long down 

times, the material in the tanks might need to be replaced regularly. 
 
Casting 
- Check mix ratio daily before start of production. Also after short breaks a mix ratio check is reasonable. The mixing 

ratio indicated in the technical data sheet has to be respected. The deviation must not be more then 3% referring to 
the hardener component (in case the mixing ratio is 100 : 20 parts by weight, the �“allowed�” range is from 100 : 19,4 
to 100 : 20,6 pbw.) A surplus of hardener can react with humidity in the air, forming a gas (carbon dioxide) and thus 
bubbles. A surplus of resin acts as softening agent.  

- When the potting process is interrupted, replace material in mixing head / mixing tube regularly by blindshots (dosing 
of both components into a waste can. The machine pot life (time until automatic blind shot) should be lower as the 
pot life indicated on the technical data sheet. Rule of thumb: at room temperature (22°C) the machine pot life should 
be half of the material pot life. In case of higher temperatures decrease machine pot life by 50% for every ten 
degrees. 

 After 2 �– 3 subsequent blind shots the mixing head should be flushed.  
- Also during uninterrupted potting the dynamic mix head should be regularly flushed / the static mixing tube should be 

replaces regularly. This is especially important in case of reduced material pot life. Rule of thumb: 
 10 pot life, application at 22°C: flush at least once per hour 
 10 pot life, application at 40°C: flush every 15min.  
- Use solvents with low water content and that can not react with the B-component, for example WEVO-Spezialreiniger 

PS (based on esters with high boiling point, flame point >100°C).  
- After flushing the mixing head and before the next dosing shot do another blind shot in order to eliminate last traces 

of solvent in the dynamic mixing head.  
 
Preparation of parts subjected to potting: 
- It is advantageous to dry all electrical devices (housing, boards, etc.) which will be in contact with the reactive 

mixture of resin and hardener before curing. Usually a drying period of 1 - 2 hours at 60 - 80°C is sufficient. Humidity 
adheres on every surface (metal, plastic or other). This humidity can be enough to cause bubbles during curing. 

- The sensitivity of resin and hardener against humidity as well as the humidity content of the diverse plastic surfaces 
differs from case to case. Ask WEVO-CHEMIE for advise regarding your particular application.  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

- Drying / warming of the housing / board has also a positive effect on the flow-ability of the resin/hardener mixture. 
The warm devices heats up the resin/hardener mixture and lower its viscosity. The mixture flows into the devices 
more easily, the displaced air can rise faster. The higher the temperature of the housing / board the better the flow-
ability of the resin. Temperatures up to 80°C to not affect the resin negatively. 

- Additional positive effect: pre-heating the devices accelerates the curing time. 
 
Curing: 
- Air moisture can have a negative impact on the curing (forming of bubbles). Reference value: the rel. air humidity 

should not exceed 40 - 60 %, depending on the product. 
- To avoid a reaction of the surface of the reactive mixture  and the humidity of the surrounding it is possible to cure in 

an air conditioned room with low air moisture or in an oven. 
- Elevated temperatures (50°C �– max. 80°C) accelerate the curing speed and improve adhesion of the polyurethane. 
- The use of elevated temperatures for curing will depend on the design of the respective electrical component.. 

Especially in the case of coils, cavities or small slits, entrapped air may rise only slowly and during gelation of the 
resin, leading to bubbles and craters on the surface of the cured polyurethane.  

- After approx. 12 hours of curing at room temperature the resin has polymerised to approx. 95 %. Final hardness will 
be attained after 10 �– 14 days. This process can be accelerated by post curing at 60 �– 80°C for 16 �– 24 hours. This is 
not relevant for serial production, however in case the potted parts shall be subjected to qualification tests such as 
thermal cycling it is important to fully cure the resin.  

- Electrical tests can already be made after several hours (after the resin surface is no-tacky.).  
 
 
Quality control: 
- Submit the hardener component to a visual inspection. Do not fill hardener that is turbid or contains any particles into 

the vessels. Turbidity or particles indicate low temperature or moisture damage. Crystallised hardener or the reaction 
product with moisture (polyurea) can lead to blocking or damage the dosing pumps. 

- After homogenisation of the resin component in the original packaging check the density with the help of a 
pycnometer (WEVO-CHEMIE can indicate suppliers). The density shall be within the range as indicated on the technical 
data sheet or max. 0,01 g/cm  below the value indicated in the certificate of analysis. 

-  Check the mix ratio of resin and hardener regularly, for example at the start of every production shift. Dose and 
weight resin and hardener separately and calculate mix ratio. 

- Prepare a cured sample to check mixing quality. Dose out resin and hardener and cure as usual. The sample should be 
homogenous and without streaks on the surface and in a cross cut. 

- Additionally the shore hardness can be measured on a sample cured under defined conditions. Cure a sample of 
defined quantity (e.g. at least 1 cm height in a plastic cup) during e.g. 2 hours at 80°C and a further hour at room 
temperature. The measured shore hardness value should vary max +/- 3 �– 4 units from an average value. 

 
Maintenance 
It is recommended to respect all maintenance indications of the potting machine manufacturer. 
 
Weekly 
- Demount a dynamic mixing head at least once per week, in case of short material pot life even more frequently 
- Persistent contaminations can be removed easily after soaking in methylen chloride. Attention: Methylenchloride is 

harmful.  
- Check needle valves, if needed demount and clean 
- Check solvent, replace if needed 
- check silica gel drying filter, replace silica gel if needed 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Monthly 
- Demount material filters and clean 
 
Quarterly or semi-anual 
- check vessels for slurries on bottom or polyurea formation (crystal-like material in hardener tank as reaction product 

of hardener and moisture) and remove. Take care that particles do not get into the hardener tubes.  
Do not clean tubes or vessels with solvent. 
 
Components that are subject to wear: 
Gear pump life time: ca. 6 months �– 2 years 
The following can indicate pump wear: 
- Mix ratio has to be adjusted regularly 
- Hardness of shore-hardness samples (see quality control) shifts continuously 
- in case of low volume dosing shots or low dosage rate: soft or hard spots in the cured material 
Gear pumps are especially sensitive to abrasion in case of: 
- Low viscous hardeners (300RE, 385, 507, 700) 
- Resins with low flammability (�„FL�“, PU390) or glues (801, PD52) 
- Resins filled with quartz 
 
Tubes might need to be changed from time to time, especially in case of 
- Sporadic use of the potting machine                         or  
- heated A-component (accelerated settling of filler in the tubes). 
 
 
Waste disposal 
 
- Completely empty metal containers can be disposed of as metal waste.   
- When a canister is labelled with a hazard symbol e.g. Xi (irritant) or Xn (harmful) this label must be removed before 

waste disposal  
- Solvent waste (for cleaning mixing heads) has to be treated as special waste. Further, also  not completely cured 

material or the single components need special waste disposal. 
- Small amounts of completely cured material can be disposed of as domestic waste. Depending on local regulations 

waste combustion might be required. Refer to local, national and international regulations and instructions. 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Most common errors that can occur during the processing of the casting resin: 
 
The cured resin remains too soft / surface is tacky 
- First measure: post cure for about 1 �– 2 hours at 60°C �– 80°C.  
- If no improvement can be observed, the polyurethane is under-cross linked. Possible reasons: the mixing ratio was 

incorrect and/or not exactly enough or the resin was not homogenised thoroughly enough before use. 
- Another possible cause: the resin/hardener mixture was in contact with other chemical substances (for example 

solvents, release agents, oils or other, not completely cured resins) during curing: these could also have affected the 
curing negatively. 

 
The cured resin is only partially hard, remaining soft spots 
- Most likely: The resin and hardener are not mixed thoroughly until homogeneous �– this will lead to partial over- or 

under-cross linking. 
- In a further test focus on thorough mixing. It is recommended to stir also for mixing also on the bottom and on the 

sides of the cup and to pour the mixture into a second cup/container after mixing and continue stirring. 
 
Bubbles in the cured resin 
The main reasons for bubbles: 
1) Stirred in air during homogenisation of the resin and hardener components, that did not release completely before 

pouring into the electrical devices and during curing. Characteristically, these bubbles look like small �“needle-
stitches�”. 

2) Air bubbles entrapped in a re-entrant angle or in coils that rise while the resin already gels and therefore can not 
pop open. 

3) Moisture that reacted with the hardener causing the generation of a gas (CO2) which rises to the surface of the 
casting. Typical appearance: larger �“yeast cake�” like bubbles.  

 
Measures against case 1) 
- It is recommended to degas the resin under vacuum after homogenising the filler as well as after mixing of resin and 

hardener 
- Check if tubes contain air. 
 
Measures against case 2) 
- Pre-warming of the electrical devices helps the air to escape. 
- Design the potting process to push out the air during dosage of resin (consult WEVO-CHEMIE or the potting machine 

maker). 
- Curing at room temperature will give the air more time to escape. 
 
 
Measures against case 3) 
There are different possibilities on how the moisture can get into contact with the hardener: 
a) The resin component had absorbed moisture (not sufficiently dried pressure air or open containers). To proof this, 

mix resin and hardener following the instructions for manual usage and let the mixture cure in a dry cup in an oven 
(60° - 80°C). If this test will also yield into a casting with bubbles the resin was most probably already 
contaminated. Do not use resin out of this container / vessel. Open new resin container and replace material in 
vessel. 

b) The casted electrical devices contained too much humidity (e.g. polyamide housing or coils). It is recommended to 
try again after pre-heating and/or pre-drying of the devices. Sometimes storing the devices in a desiccant before 
potting will be sufficient to alleviate this contamination source. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

c) The surface of the resin/hardener mixture has reacted with the humidity of the ambient air. In this case cure in a 
dry atmosphere (air-conditioned room or covered box with dry air). If the devices allows, the resin can be cured in 
an oven at elevated temperature. 

d) The liquid resin/hardener mixture had contact with other chemical substances before curing (solvents, releasing 
agents, varnishes, glues, self-adhering tapes etc.). Make sure that these substances will be removed before the next 
try or varnishes and glues are cured completely.  

 
 
 
Changing the properties of the resin 
 
Curing time / pot life (gel time) 
 
- Most polyurethane casting resins can be produced with a pot life of 1 �– 45 min. (The max. pot life may differ in some 

cases).  
- Do NOT try to change pot life by adding more hardener. The pot life is adjusted by WEVO-CHEMIE by varying the 

amount of catalyst. The lowest possible pot life is mainly depended on the geometry of the part that is subjected to 
potting. 

- For manual application a pot life of approx 45 min. is most suitable, resulting in a curing time of  6 �– 24 hours at room 
temperature, depending on the resin type and potting volume in the electrical device. 

- Elevated temperature curing (60°C to 80°C, in an oven or by using IR-lamps) accelerates the curing time.  
 
Viscosity 
- Do NOT change the viscosity by adding more or less hardener then indicated. 
- The viscosity can be changed by the following measures: 

a)  A hardener with lower viscosity decreases the mixed viscosity. In some cases this might have an impact on the 
mechanical and thermal properties of the cured polyurethane. Lower viscous hardeners are more sensitive to low 
temperatures and have an effect on the life time of the gear dosing pumps 

b)  WEVO-CHEMIE can increase the viscosity by adding a thixotropic agent. This also helps improving the stability / 
thixotropy of the liquid resin / hardener mixture without changing the mechanical and thermal properties of the 
cured polyurethane. 

 
Hardness 
- Do not try to change the hardness by adding more hardener. This leads to over-crosslinking with negative impact on 

the mechanical properties of the cured polyurethane 
- The hardness can be changed slightly by using another type of hardener 
If a completely other grade of hardness is desired, choose another resin. 
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